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Sat., Oct. 15  11:00am Autumn Weekends (see below for details)  

 

Sun., Oct. 16        9:00am Young Child’s Service. Setup: Matt and Daelen Saltzer 

             Family Service. Usher/Setup: Mark Wyncoll 

 

               11:00am  Autumn Weekends (see below for details) 
 

                               3:00pm Family Soccer 
 

Wed., Oct.19       3:00pm Ladies Handwork, at Old School Village 

  

                            7:30pm Men’s Conjugial Love class, at Old School Village 

 

Thurs., Oct. 20    7:30pm Society Meeting 

 

   

Ushering for 2023: If you are a gentleman from Junior year of high school up to about 90 years of age who 

regularly attends church at Kempton, please check your email (and spam folder) for a survey sent on 

10/1/22 from dandridgecole@yahoo.com.  If you do not see it, or if you would prefer to be sent a hard-copy, 

please contact Dandridge by email, text or phone-call (215-868-1731).  Feel free to leave a voicemail.  I 

would really appreciate some form of response by November 13th.  If you can communicate your 

preferences and schedule with a sentence or two, feel free to just send me a text or email, but please be sure 

to identify yourself.  If your schedule or preferences are more complicated, please use the survey form.  You 

can return them electronically (see the emailed instructions) or you can print out the first two pages and 

return them by mail to Dandridge Cole, PO Box 53, Lenhartsville PA 19534, or drop them off at the box at 

the school office.  Thank you! 

 

Autumn Weekends - A great first weekend! 

We had an amazing first weekend for Autumn Weekends! We brought in a little over $4,200! Thank you to 

everyone who volunteered and made this possible, as well as those who came out to enjoy the day and good 

food. 

We'd like to remind folks that there is an option of using a tab for the weekend for church members. We ask 

that all tabs be paid by the end of each weekend. If you have questions or are unsure if you have a tab, 

please reach out to Kit. 

We are hoping to have another great weekend, but still need volunteers to make that happen. At this point in 

time, we need: 

   - Captains for both days: A morning captain for Saturday, a full or two 

   half captain for Sunday 

   - Another helper Saturday morning 

   - A grillmeister for both shifts on Sunday 

   - A lot of help for Sunday afternoon. The sign up is completely empty, so if we don't have anyone sign up, 

we won't be able to be open that afternoon. We are in a similar situation for the third Saturday. 

 

So, if you can, please sign up on the website here: 

https://www.kemptonnewchurch.org/cgi-bin/AWSignup. You can also call us to sign up, if you do not want 

to use the website: Kit - 215-531-0534, Torrey - 215-450-7521. We appreciate everything everyone is 

doing, and just need a little more help to continue our success! ~ The Admirals, Torrey and Kit 
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Baby Items Drive:  The Kempton New Church Youth Group is putting on a drive for an organization 

supporting early mothers in need in the Philadelphia area. We ask that donations be new or unused; sizes 

from newborn to six months. Items such as baby clothes (onesies, rompers, playsuits, hats, etc), handmade 

items (baby blankets etc.) disposable diapers, baby wipes, towels etc. are welcome. 

Donations will be accepted from October 2nd to 23rd. A drop box for items is in Mrs. McQueen’s office. 

 

IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN!  BEEF RAFFLE!!!! Tickets are $10 – EIGHT tickets will be 

drawn. Prizes range from ¼ beef ($500 value), 1/8 beef ($250 value) to boxed beef cuts ($125 value). Beef 

is locally raised and processed. All proceeds to towards Berks Southeast Cattlemen’s Association Junior 

Member’s activities. Drawing November 3. If interested, see Savannah, Chandler or Mesa. Or contact 

Michele at 484-548-3750. Thank You!!! 

 

FREE: Large black Pottery Barn armoire cabinet, in good shape. Approximately 47.5”W x 24.75"D x 

76.5”H. Originally designed for deep TVs; we also used it for board game and dining room storage. Call the 

Cade Coles at 610 756 6415. 

 

FREE: Perhaps someone with a budding (read: smallish) woodworker would like to have this sturdy 

workbench for free.  It’s 24” tall, 28” wide, and 23” deep (front to back).  Call Kerrs at 610-756-4376 or 

tjkerr3@gmail.com. 
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